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Photo by Adam Wile 
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Students enjoy fire drill 
Where's Waldo? 
Page 2 MARKETPLACE October 19,1994 p:$[...,A.............. 
.:.:.:.:.:.>:.: 
Dear "Right HandJJ& 
Dear Right Hand: 
I live in a house with my fiance and my best friend. All 
together in the house, we have four children, 3 and under, two 
dogs, three cats, a fish, and a bird. I also go to schooI on Tuesday 
and Thursday, part-time, from 8:00 until 215, and go to work 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 8:00 to 1:OO. So to top it 
all off, I Ippregnant. 
I was wondering of you could give me a suggestion on how to 
relieve stress? I have a lot of it. I love my family and where I 
live, but all of it together is much too stressful. Please help me!!!! 
-Signed Stressed out beyond return 
Dear Stressed Out Beyond Return: 
See if your best friend or boyfriend will babysit so you can 
have your own free time. Find another couple to switch babysitter 
night with. You deserve time to relax and do yogr own personal 
things! 
U@NVDS 
PRESENTS R GOOD T I M E  EUEflY N I G H T  
DMilmElE BPEEIIKILB 
MON. Free Pizza 8p.m. to 10p.m. 
NES. O Thurs. Hamburgers 75 cents 6 to 1Ep.m. 
A l l  the tap beer you can drink from 
10p.m. to 2a.m. only $4 
WEO. Tacos are only $ l 6 to I0p.m. 
FA1 O SRT. liue music 9 lo 1p.m. NO COVER! 
Karoke euery other Sunday night starting Oct. 16th 7 to 1 1  p.m. 
..................................... .. 
Clip this coupon for a ¤. .. . 
-.. FREE Wash with a paid dry! . . 928 7th Boone 432-1757 m 
Hurry, this offer expires October 31, 1994 ¤. . 
BILDEN'S 
Boone's only 
a ,,,I7 Ph,,, Lab 
9:00 a.m.to 8:30p.m. Monday-Saturday 
- -
I - Buffet I I' Godfatherb RII t he  Pizza, Spaghetti, Salad II 
I Pizza Bar, Potato Wedges, Soup, I 
I \ 1" Cheese Bread Sticks, and I 
I weekday lunch $ 3 , 6 4 9 ~ ~ 1 1 4 3  I 
I 4 3 2 - 5 5 7 3  I 
IMon-Fri, 11:30- 1:30pm 1512 S. Marshall I 
ISun 1 1:30-1:38 a Tues 5:00-7:38pm $ 3 0 Q O ~ ~ ~ 4 5  I 
I Not ualid with any other offer or promotion. I 









BOON€. 724 Slo Slrsel- 432 7611- 1 mr s Xlsrstlaa oepot 
725 Shakaspeara- 838 2426 
Yrnbe-). 8.rrolpm)m .rn mc *sTwTFOqo 
m w  @@ma 
CLEMENT REAL DEALS 
219 9th St. Boone 
432-5218 
TUES-FRI 4 5  THURS 4 8  SAT 8-noon 
See us  for: U s e d  furniture, Appliances, 




Awards were given to the 
following Boone Campus 
employees at Presidents Day, on 
August 29: 
5 year award - Barb Gano 
10 year award - Bob Taylor 
20 year award - Bill Alley & 
Kriss Philips 
25 year award - Sandi Johnson 
( 26 yrs total, 25 with 
DMACC, lyr with Boone 
Jr. College) 
25 year award - John Smith 
( 27 yrs total, 25 with 
DMACC, 2 yrs with Boone 
Jr. College) 
25 year award - Harold 
Johnson ( 29 yrs total, 25 
with DMACC, 4yrs with 
Boone Jr. College) 
Women's Nike 
Basketball Shoes Now 
In *52 I 
59 Years In Our Shoes 
721 Story Boone 
Open Monday !hm F r ~ d a y9-6. 
Thlvrwiav till 9 n m . S a t u r d a v  011 5 
Rttorneys 
At Law 
Cruise Ship Jobs 
Students earn $2,000 + 
monthly, summer-fulltime. 
Carribean-Hawaii 
Tour Guides,Gift Shop 
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Chris Lamon-- Being chased by 40 year old fat guys in their bathrobes after 
recarving their pumpkins. 
Jimita Drake-- The tradition I like best is carving pumpkins because it's a lot of fun 
for the whole family. 
Brenda Lewis-- I always liked eating the candy that everyone else collected. 
Darrin Holst-- I like smashing pumpkins because it's fun to drive around the next 
morning and see what you've done. 
Heather Thompson-- My favorite tradition is carving pumpkins because you can be 





Occupations to Watch 
1882-2005 
Fastest Growing Occupations Requiring a Bachelor's Degree 
Percent employment growth of occupations requiring a college 
degree, projected 1992-2005 
Marketing, advertising, 

and public relations managers 

Personnel training and 

labor relations specialists 

Instructors and coaches, 

sports and physical training 

Teachers and instructors, 

vocational education and training 

Source: Fall 199.3 
Teachers, secondary school mia 	Occupational Outlook Q.a.terly 
Podiatrists 
Recreation workers 














Operations research analysts 
Teachers, special education 
Physical therapists 
By Rich Parizek 
Bear Facts Staff Writer 
Today's job market is a 
fierce and competitive one. Any 
advantage that can be obtained 
might make the difference 
between getting the job you want 
to taking the job that will do, 
but was not your first or even 
second choice. From having the 
wrong information on your 
resume to not knowing enough 
about your job market, any little 
thing may cause your future 
employer to look the other way 
and hire the competition 
In a four part series, the 
Bear Facts will examine today's 
j o b  m a r k e t ,  a n d  t h e  
opportunities waiting for you. 
In part one, the subject will 
be degrees. The value of a 
bachelor's degree vs. an associ- 
ate's degree. The importance of 
a associate's degree vs. no 
degree. Other topics that will 
be discussed will be vocational 
schools, and whether some 
college experience holds any 
advantages over none at all. 
In part twu, resumes will be 
the subject. Good and bad 
resumes will be looked at: 
knowing what your future 
employer wants to see in a 
resume; putting the right 
amount of information on the 
resume, and also how computers 
can help you create even better 
resumes. It will also discuss 
how to add information to your 
current resume. 
Part three will examine keys 
to beiig successful in your 
particular job market. What in 
particular do employee's look 
for? Taking advantage of your 
previous work and school 
experiences. How to market 
yourself, from company research 
to job search strategies. Tips on 
having a successful interview 
will also be looked at in part 
three. 
Part four will deal with the 
final stage of the job hunt--
choosing an actual job. How to 
determine what job is right for 
you. Why taking the first job 
offered always isn't the right 
thing to do. And other factors 
in choosing a job besides salary. 
Next Issue Part One: "The 
Degree Dilanma" 
- -  - 
-- 




Submitted to Bear Facts 
Academic Achievement Center 
There is a place on the 
Boone Campus where students 
can find friendly, willing 
assistance for a wide variety of 
problems---the Academic 
Achievement Center! Do you 
need help in Math? The AAC 
can help you in arithmetic, 
algebra, finite math, math for 
elementary educators, o r  
business and math'?
We have several bona-fide math 
Or we can 
also provide you with a tutor for 
those higher level math courses. 
Are GRAMMAR gremlins 
causing you problems? We can 
help you with your grammar, 
punctuation, spelling, and 
organizational skills. Three of 
our instructors are English 
instructors and can assist you 
with your composition courses 
and research papers. 
Need to plot a graph on 
Lotus 723 for your 
chemistry, physics, or 
biology class? See us in the 
A CC. 
How about STUDY SKILLS 
a n d  R E A D I N G  
COMPREHENSION? We have 
help for test anxiety and can 
improve your notetaking, test-
taking, and time management 
skills. We can also help with 
introduction to Mass Communicaton class visited KWBG to learn 
about the operations of a radio station. 
Brad Olson and Jim Turbes explain the format of their radio station 
to the class. 
material for chemistry, physics, p a c e  w i t h  i m m e d i a t e  
and biology on lotus 123! reinforcement. 
Make up tests CHOICES is an excellent 
Probably sometime during computer program which will 
the semester you will miss an give you to investigate a field of 
exam or test. The AAC will study: where you acquire the 
~rovide this service to you. Of training, what it costs for the 
course, the arrangements are college you have chosen, and 
made with your instructor, but dozen of other things. You can 
our Boone instructors are get very current information on 
flexible in allowing you to trades/vocational schools, 2-year 
make-up exams. NOTE: you colleges, 4-year colleges, and 
must have ID to take a test. even graduate schools in the 
PLAT0 2000 is a new United States. 
computer-based learning system Body Illustrated is a 
that is networked on four of the computer Drogram for students. 'd 
computers in the AAC. By in  human anatomy and 
typing in a few simple physiology. 
commands, students can get help Drop in to get individual or 
in everything from math to small group assistance. We are 
calculus, English grammar to eager to help! Our hours are 8 
editing and revising, basic a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-
science classes to physics and Thursday and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
chemistry, writing a resume to Friday 
parenting skills. The user-
~ -
friendly learning program has Can't keep up with your 
about 2500 different lessons reading? We can help you 
available to students and staff. with time management or 
The instruction is customized to reading techniques. 
each individual, so you can ---Academic Achievement 
focus on mastering only the need Center 
skills while learning at your own 
Love, Sex, and the IRS 
cast on Boone Campus 
By Sonja Galvan 

Bear Facts Staff writer 

Kav Mueller. DMACC--Boone Campus drama director recently 
announced the results of the tryouts for the play, Love, Sa, and thc 
4 - -- --- -, 
I.R. S. Jon Trachtman and Leslie Arthur are out-of work 
musicians, who live together in New York City. Jon is played by 
Jason Buzzell and Leslie is played by Justin Johnson. 
Kate Dennis is Jon Trachtman's fiancee, but she is having an 
affair with Leslie. Kate is played by Brooke McKnight. 
Floyd Spinner, played by Adam Wile, is an IRS investigator. 
Jansen, the landlord, is played by Misty Hovatter. 
Vivian Trachtman, Jon's mother, is played by Angie Dod- 
dema. 
Connie, played by Amanda Phillips, is Leslie's girlfriend. 
Arnold Grunion, the Justice of Peace hired to marry Jon and 
Leslie, is played by Gregory Hager. 
The play is about two young men who are living together in 
New York City. Jon Trachtman wanted to save money, so he told 
the IRS that he and Leslie were married. The Internal Revenue 
Service informs them that they are going to be interviewed by 
Floyd Spinner, an investigator. They scheme together a plan that 
will save them, but several people get in the way of their plan, and 
they have to work around these distractions. 
Kevin Feeley will assist Mueller in directing this play, which 
opens November 17 at 8:00 p.m. It will play on November 18 and 
1 9  at the same time. Ed Jensen, KWBG radio personality, delivers his morning program. 




Bear Facts Staff Writer 
It's been a long four months 
of strikes, lockouts, and World 
Cup soccer, but the NBA is 
back and maybe more exciting 
than ever. Of course this is 
only true if there is no 
basketball lockout this fall. 
Well, enough of these bad 
thoughts and back to the 
question at hand, who's the big 
dog in the NBA? If you 
answered Glenn Robinson then 
you're wrong. Considering that 
the Milwaukee Bucks franchise 
is only worth $77 million, 
Robinson getting his $100 
million contract is about as 
likely as the Bucks be a 
contender this year. It's just not 
going to happen. 
NEW CONTENDERS 
The real contenders in the 
Eastern Conference could be two 
of the newest additions to the 
league. Orlando has been busy 
in the off-season acquiring all- 
star forward Horace Grant and 
shooting guard Brian Shaw. 
Along with Nick Anderson, 
Anfernee Hardaway, and Sha-
quille O'Neal, Orlando may 
have the most talented starting 
line-up in all of basketball and 
with a little luck might even win 
a playoff game. 
HORNETS MAY 
COME BACK 
After a disappointing season, 
Charlotte may bounce back in a 
big way. Alonzo Mourning and 
Larry Johnson both played for 
Dream Team I1 over the 
summer and appear to be back 
to their intense style of play. 
With the additions of Michael 
Adams and Robert Parish they 
now have not only one of the 
most experienced teams in the 
league, but also One of lhe 
oldest. For the Hornets to be 
stay the 
season. 
KNICKS LOOK TOUGH 
Another team from the east 
that has to be mentioned is the 
Knicks. The reigning Eastern 
Conference champions have 
made some additions through the 
draft by signing Monty Williams 
and Charlie Ward, who could 
help make or break this team in 
the long run. Either way, New 
York brings back their hard-
nosed, smash-mouth style of 
play, so even if we don't have 
hockey this year, at least we 
have the Knicks. 
The best in the West will 
probably be the same as last 
year. Seattle brings back an 
exciting team who made an early 
exit from the playoffs last 
season. The only difference is 
that the team with the best 
regular season record last year 
could be even better this year. 
With the additions of Sarunas 
Marciulionis, veteran center Bill 
Cartwright, and a new and 
improved coaching staff, this 
could be Seattle's year to shine. 
WILL SUN SHINE 
ON PHOENIX? 
Another team that's looking 
for a title is the Phoenix Suns. 
With the addition of all-star 
forward Danny Manning, 
Phoenix could be the most 
explosive team in basketball. 
The only real questions this team 
has are its lack of height and 
Charles Barkley's bad back. If 
Barkley remains healthy during 
the season, then you could see 
Sir Charles finally achieving his 
dream. No, it's not to become 
governor of Alabama, but to win 
an NBA title. 
REIGNING CHAMPS 
Finally, how can you talk 
about contenders without 
mentioning the reigning 
champions, the Houston 
Rockets? Houston has faced a 
lot of off-court controversies 
over the summer and has done 
very little to improve their team. 
This team doesn't appear to 
have what it takes to win 
another championship, but then 
no one thought they could win 
one last year and look what 
happened. 
Between free agency and the 
draft the NBA looks as balanced 
as ever with almost a dozen 
legitimate contenders. If all 
players live up to their 
expectations. then this could be 
a season to remember, as long 
as they don't bring up that strike 
word igain.
- .  
Bear Facts Staff Writer 
Kansas City vs. Buffalo 
Detroit vs. Giants 
Seattle vs. San Diego 
Green Bay vs. Chicago 
Cleveland vs. Denver 
. 
CAMPUS HEALTH 
By Sharon Nowlin 
Bear Facts Staff Writer 
Do you know where the 
gym is? Can you use it? 
When? A fellow student and I 
were discussing questions of 
fimess and exercise or lack there 
of and these topics became a 
subject of interest. My fellow 
student went looking for well- 
ness at Boone DMACC. After 
several tries she came upon the 
name Larry Hughes. 
By Angela Cherryholmes 
Bear Facts Staff Writer 
What do Michael Jordan, 
Charles Barkley ,Greg Helmers, 
Scottie Pippen, and the Iowa 
State Football team all have in 
common? They have all been 
subject to negative media 
attention. Some more than 
others, but still the media has 
focused on the negative side. 
Yet, there is another side to this, 
the positive side. Each one also 
has had many positives through 
the media, but too many times 
the negative outweighs the 
positive concerning star athletes. 
JORDAN AND BARKLEY 
Michael Jordan and Charles 
Barkley have been both very 
successful athletes. Each NBA 
player has accomplished many 
milestones with their teams. 
Jordan captured repeating NBA 
championship rings, Barkley 
lead the Suns to the playoffs and 
was named MVP of the 
playoffs. Outside of the 
basketball court, each one has 
also been active in the 
community and benefit type 
organizations. 
But when Michael Jordan 
was accused of having a 
gambling problem, the media 
turned about face. They focused 
on his so called "gambling 
problem" and forgot everything 
the man did to make himself a 
success. 
As for Barkley, when he 
was charged with assault from 
an incident outside of a bar in 
Philadelphia, Court T.V. carried 
live coverage from the 
courtroom. We knew 
everything that was said and 
done in that case. 
PIPPIN IN HEADLINES 
Chicago Bulls player Scottie 
Pimen. former teammate of 
The trip included a stop at 
the office, over to the Dean's 
assistant, back to a source of 
help - Maggie Stone, then down 
to the Academic Achievement 
Center by phone. 
After speaking with Larry 
Hughes on the phone, I found 
the weight room is open for 
students use almost anytime. 
The gym has showers, a 
walk track and weight room. 
Because of a lack of staff and 
interest, it is on a "on your own" 
type of situation. To use the 
gym, you need the Dean's 
Jordan's, was also in the news 
for carrying an assault weapon 
in his vehicle. The media 
covered every detail down to the 
wire. We, the public, knew 
everything. 
HOW PERSONAL ARE 
PERSONAL LTVES? 
Is it our place in society to 
know all that happens in the 
personal lives of these super star 
athletes? The media is to inform 
the public, but isn't there a line 
that shouldn't be crossed? 
There is, but it seems to 
becoming blurred by the media. 
IOWA HAS PROBLEMS 
Locally, we have college 
level, Division I ,  athletes who 
are in the same situation as the 
super stars. Just recently 
Pomeroy-Palmer stand out Greg 
Helmers, now a freshman at 
Iowa, was charged with theft. 
This was in the news because 
Helmers was so heavily 
recmited by Iowa and was 
expected to be a great player. 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis 
suspended Helmers for the first 
six games of the season, which 
will include the Iowa vs. Iowa 
State game. 
SO DOES ISU 
Early in the football season, 
Iowa State also had their 
problems with players breaking 
the law. Iowa State football 
players had been caught in a 
check-cashing scandal. This did 
not help the football team, 
considering they were in store 
for a tough season ahead. All it 
did was bring more negativity to 
the football program at Iowa 
State as well as Coach Jim 
Walden. 
The media is to inform the 
public of the facts. That is their 
purpose--not to hinder, or 
express negativity around the 
team, player, or coach. 
approval, check the class 
schedule, a faculty member to 
represent your "group" and 
permission to use a vcr and tv in 
the gym if you want them for a 
taped exercise program. 
Ann Watts, librarian, said, 
"The library is very willing to 
expand the exercise video 
section for all students and 
staff." 
Ankeny DMACC has a 
wellness center. A lot of 
students have memberships to 
the Heartland Center. 





The Student Action Board met the board members. There was also 
By Tina Weir on October 17, 1994 at 7:30am to discussion about providingactivities 
IS. Pacts Contributing Writer organize. Anita Dargy was elected for night students who are so often 
president and Linda Smith was left out because of scheduling 
Phi Beta Lambda has elected secretary. Other board conflicts. 
selectcd officers for the current members include Isha Anderson, Information as to the selling of 
school year. They are as Chad Miller, Dan O'lena, and pizza and roses for S.A.B. fund 
fbllows: President: Theresa Duanna Vinchattle. raising efforts will be finalized at 
Rosc, Vice President: Anne Advisor George Silberhorn the next meeting. Students line up for free pizza, courtesy of the SAB. " .+ 
Lehman. Sccetary: Joann Mos- pssed out information on the 
ley, Treayurer: Schwanda Cav- responsibilities for leadership and 
itt, Reporter: Tina Weir, the current budget. He also The board will be encouraging 
Historian: Mary Clark, and discussed the upcoming leadership club representatives to attend all 
Par1i;unentarian: Susie Rouse. conference in November. b o a r d  m e e t i n g s .  T h e s e  
The Phi Beta Lambda stands The board discussed activity representatives can vote on activity by Jody H u n t e r  

for Future Business Leaders of fees, club balances, developing 
~ 
a recommendations for the campus. DMACC--Boone Campus
-
America. It is a nonprofit, format form for monetary The next scheduled meeting O g d e n ,  I A  

educational association inade up allotment, and putting up will be Monday, Oct. 24, 1994 at 

of students pursuing carcers in suggestion boxes directed to the 3:30p.m. Linda Smith, S.A.B. Abandoned house 

busincss or business education. S.A.B. to facilitate student input to Secretary Far away from no where 

It is cndorsed by the American No one home ... 
V o c a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  SUPERSTITIOUSLY YOURS THIS OCT. 31 No one cared. 
Association of independcn( ACROSS 

colleges and schools, National 1 Auto We lived there 
4 W11h control or 
Association of Second'vy School d~scusslon Long... long ago 

Principles, National Business 9 Worn to ward olf I t  was Home and I loved him. 





Dep;utment of Education. 15 Hawailan But  that was before the fight 

Thc purpose is to bring greetlrig I My father had a temper 

business and education together 16 Verandah 
17 Plck UD the And i t  was terrible.. . 
in a posi t ive  working He hit me. 

rclationsl~ip. The national 10 Bad luck 11 black 

org;mization offers programs and 
orie crosses your 

path I was so scared 

services that create a forum in 19 They walk T'was only the first time, but,.. 

which students, educators and Halloween n~ght?  I was in tears. 
2 I VlSlDle, as
business people learn about one ghosts 
anothcr. The organization 22 Halloween flyers Who could I tell.. . if anyone? 

includcs goals: Promoting 24 Heaven 

25 Dlr. Momma? But she died a year before 

competent, aggrieve business 26 Cal-v '~nlnc- She would understand.. . 

leaders, understanding American If only she were here. 

business cntcrprise, establishing 28 " body* 
_ my dead 

career goals, encouraging 29 Was In debt My father was never there for me 
~scholarships, promoting sound 3U Black ~, 55 ogy set of 6 "To be or ~-~ 37 Jolly one wlth Like he didn't care 
maglc lhree works to b e .  " gifts
f i n a n c i a l  m a n a g e m e n t ,  31 M8deast prince 56 Jetferson s st 7 Say wh;it'> 39 Author t larte If only he'd listen, when I spoke 

developing character and self- 32 Poe's before 57 Come 8 Bad luck to walk 40 - ~ ' ~ l a n t e r n  

confidence, and facilitating the 33 -relief sldy oul (2 vrds ) under 11 43 Wealth Daddy, why? 

34 Touch 58 Ghost's 9 Fam~lygroup 44 Thrown at 

transition from school to work. 35 Tread the , comment 10 Possessed weddlngs No! Stay away from me 

The benefits are to become a act 59 1 ( G P ~) 11 eye for an 45 ) lob  , It's over. ..and I'll never forgive you 
~ 
62 m~sch~e f38 Sectlot- In hvsp Harn 11 up eye makersprofessional business leader of 
39 Char 64 Wr~lten no'lces to 12 Ask boss for thls 47 Breaking thls 1s Not this time. 

tomorrow. The National Fall 40 S p ~ r ~ t s  avo~d 13 Extracled ore bad luck 
wilh 

Leadership Conference took supernal~ral  66 Soclety paqe 20 Poet's ever 48 Hawallan food Daddy, can't you see what you are doing to me? 

powers word 23 Jolson's or 49 Lucky nu~riber 
placc October 14th and 15th. 
41 Sun god 67 Keep head from Bundy's 50 "Remember the The only one you care about is Her 

Twelve Phi Beta Lambda 42 F ~ s h ~ e a t ~ n g  thls 24 ..~-~- but what about me, Dad ... you created me. hawk eye 
members from DMACC 44 Rodents 60 Avo~d last ones 25 Pitcher 51 Tempt, lnvlte 
45 Cotton 69 Gender 26 Break~ngthls IS a 52 To Ile wllh attended. The National 46 Sl~ppery w~ggler no no Impunity, Daddy, do you recall the times we spent together? 
47 Three Bl~nd 27 Saud~s.e g .  your fingers I vividly remember taking walks in the timber 

Leadership Conference will be DOWN 28 Portends good or 54 Snlcker --

48 Maya Angelou 1s 1 Slice e v ~ l  55 Carry 
Just you and me ... 

coming up within the next few 
2 Pale 29 Alqer~an port 57 Not his or hers Side by side. 
one

months. If you would like to go 49 Bad luck 11 sp~l led ghost ( 2  wds ) 31 Supernatural 50 Dr~ l lpart 

to the (NLC), contact Pat Thieb- 51 Candle need 3 fool qood 32 Very long tlme 60 So-so grade 
52 Deadly snake luck 34 Gas or wood 61 Evll spell Dad, you're all I've got now 
en or Theresa Rose, or any of 
53 Crea t~~ re  4 35 Vamp~rcs 63 dles, a lot I hope you don't leave me here 
with Formal 

the officers or Phi Beta Lambda mag~calpowers agreements and suck blood 65 Betore partisan alone and.. . abandoned! 

members. 54 Pa~nful, ariqry 5 Oh woe' 36 Loss molst or sect 

